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Panels Medi 

- . In Orleans, DAS ae As 

Terrebonne 
_ The Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury and the Ter- 
rebonne Parish Grand 
Jury both were convened 

~-‘aday to take a look at. 
separate phases of Dist... 
Atty. Jim Garrison's Ken- 
nedy d8ca¢sination probe.   

__in Houma. the Terrehonne 
Gra 

investigate charges by Gar- 
Tison that probe figures Gor- 
em Novel. Sergio Aicacha 
Smith, the Jate David W. 
Fetrie and others consp'red 
ta burglarize a Schlumbyrger 
WellS Services nvunitinrts— 
‘arker beat Houma duriig 
ine Summer of 1961, 
Garrison, whd had been snb- - 

teraed to appear before the 

by the Houma criminal ay 
®hen the parish DA's 
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Terrebonne jury, was eysuesd 
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- -entount Clipatng I 

“Fre local grand jury 

routine matters but, during: 

  

ree on 
session- to consider several oin and 

na Spoce Below) oe Oe 

tion in Florida if he would be 

  

the morning, called two wit-i “cooperative” in the investi < 
nesses in connection with the 

who had worked for in- 
ternational Trade Mart as a 
secrelary during Clay L 
Shaw's tenure as managing} jury. 
director, appeared outside the 
jury room about 10 a.m. and 
was closeted with the jury for 
more than an hour, Shaw } 
accused of conspiring to as 
sassinate President John Fj, 
Kennedy and is expected tq} 
come to trial Tale next 
or in October. © . 

- The second witness su 
penaed was Miguel, Torres, 
who was brought to New Or-   eans from the Angola State 
Penitentiary under a writ of 
habeas corpus to testify to- 
day. . . : 

Torres, a 29-year-old Cuban 
exile serving a sentence for 
burglary, was a one-time 
heroin addict and has deen 
questioned by Garrison's of- 
fice on a number of occasions 
fn connection with the probe. 
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mort nager for Schlumberger. 
: : | at Morgan City. Cobb was 

28> ENCLostiRE ~ 
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gation. ° 
Burton Klein, attorney for . 

Torres, went to court this 
Morning with a motion seek- 
ing lo prevent the questioning 
of his client by the grand]. 

. His motion was over- 
ruled by Judge Bernard J. 
Bagert. » . 

In addition’ to Garrison, 
the Terrebonne jury subpe- |. 
naed the following: . 
—Ted Cobb, field._servios 

employed at Houma during 
the period when the burglary 

is alleged to have occarred. 
—William Gurvich, New 

Grleans private detective 

who af one time was Garrk 

* son’s chief Investigative aide 
in the probe and who quit re- 

  
- cently, charging that Garr © - 
son’s investigation has 
basis in fact. . 

—Rancier B. Enhbtioger, a. _ 
former business asociate ef 

Torres has said publicly that Gordon Novel. Ehlinger bas ~~ 

the DA's office offeredchimualso been questianad by the 
pene - Orleans grand jury. Novel, ~ 
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   charged _¥ith the burglary : . . / 
cocspuary, fs hz former, “THE OTHER is that T aie] 

Freach Quarter night club} represen . Garrison w 
owner whe has maneged Tw -t_vsited Houma with Mr. 
evade all of Garrison's at- | James L. Alcock to investi- 
tempts to hiirg him back to gale lhe alleged bunker rob- 

‘em ( estioni ry. te New Orleans for questioning Alcock ond 1 left 
. a$ a matcrial wilness. “Mr, Alcoc 

—Marlcne Mancuce, ex-wife} Houma with little more infor- 
of Novel, Ass Moocnso was mation than we had when we 

I dev by . 
forneye o wree ‘Gill het at| _ If Mr. Garrison fs at all 

—Ptu. Leroy Relarger of the involved in having this grand 
Houma - Police Department. iury investigate the bunker 

    

  Belanger was one of the offi. burglary then I would suspect 
cers who investigated the theft his motive would be to relieve ° 
complaint. himself of the responsibility 

Garrjson has accused Novel of prosecuting Arcacha and 
and Arcacha, a former anti-: Novel, for the conspiracy, to - 
Castro leader jn New Orleans, commit burglary, which” he 
Of conspiring with Ferrie to” alone alleges occurred in Or- 
rob the bunker. Arcacha, like leans Parish.” = * . 
Novel, bas evaded Garrison's 
atlempts to question him as a 
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Dallas now. Ferrie was the New Orleans knowing fulr we 

"2 and 9 p. m. on Sept. 3, 1963, 

:*'P-s «‘for information on Shaw's trip — , ;_’ to the West coast at the time GURVICH CAID that Garri- of the Kenn 

   
   

    

  

with criminal conspiracy in” 
the slaying of Préstasat John ° 
F. Kennedy, had asked for | 
fuller explanations of answers 
by DA Jim Garrison's office | 
to theit request for a bill of 
Particulars, leet 

The defense wanted to know 
the specific time Shaw is ak 
Jeged to have met with Lee - 
Harvey Ogwald and Jack Ruby - 
at the Capitol House in Baton 
Rouge. . 

The DA’s office previously 
said the meeting was between 

and Judge Haggerty today - 
ruled this wags sufficient ex- 
planation\™ - ~ 

Also ruled sufficient was the mt 
DA’s answer*to the request ~~" 

material witness. He lives in son “filed these charges _to| Soy, 2, me? assassinate a my 2 ne oo 

pilot who died Feb. 22 and that ne such conspiracy oc 
who Garrison has chargeavurred in Orleans Parish — 
plotted with Shaw and others and he was so advised by Mr.’ 
to kill the President. Alcock and me. 

The Garrison charge alleges “If Mr. Garrison would like 
that the conspiracy took place to see the accused prosecuted 
in Arcacha’s home in New Or- in Houma for the greater of 
leans and that the men went the two offenses, then _per- 
fo Houma for the burglary on .haps he should have turned 

Gaver Aug. 21, 1961. “Clay Shaw and all of the evi- 
Novel and Arcacha also have dence ever to the Dallas au- 

been charged with (he bur- thorities for prosecution of 
glary by Terrebonne DA Wil- the greater of two crimes 
more Broussard. of...” : ; 

Miss Mancuso was the first Gurvich differentiated the 
witness heard this morning. two crimes as “one, the ac 
The raven-haired former Miss tual murder of the Predisent, 
New Orleans was swith the which could carry capital 
grand jury for approximately punishment in Texas, or two,* 
30 minutes. '." @onspiring to murder the. 
The:prand jury recessed for President, which carries a 

lunch” intihediately afler she maximum sentence of 20 
left the recm. years in Louisiana” ....~ 

  

GILL, her attorney. said 
she was subpenaed because 

|p she had “talked te Jim Gar- 

  

Answers Adequate *- 
Criminal District Judge Ed- 

ward A. Haggerty Jr. ruled 
today that the answer given 

risan” and was once imarried 
fo Gordon Novel. He would 
comment no farther “on. her 
appearance and she said by the District Attorney's of- 
nothing. os *. fice to a motion by attorneys 
Gurvick was asked shy he for Clay L:)Shaw was suffi- 

thought he had been sub- cient. , ° 
penaed to appear before the_a=Atorneys for Sha¥-harged 

  

    

ury. 
“One thing thal comes'te  . |. 2 

mind is that they are pose (9° O° 2°73 
sibly Interested in knowing 

: the truth abou! certain a ce 
i, Events” said Gurvich tame ott cs Sore 

cal ae 
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Court Rules DA's LPL. 

    

    
    

     

    

   

          

 


